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Watch out Fjsh?Here Comes Lucky Oregon's Share in US Airport :
usually short It prefers a situ
ation fully exposed, to the aun.

In the Willamette valley it has

of ' Douglas firt and white pine;
almost 12 - million- - feet -- of- western
red cedar and .abouf 11 million

How- - Does Your
Garden Grow? :

iimi 1,1 rr;. w TBI'S yj
Construction Program Set feet" of hemlock and like species.

Summit Lake Logging com-
pany ,-

-" Seattle, and Usitalo Bros. Feature How does your "gardenAt Easter tjlme one does give4-
- V t J . ...... - Darrington, Wash.,, were . other.V. f At soil it must be open and porous

rather than rich and heavy. Too
special consideration to the lilies.
The Easter liy is kept in freshbidders.If - ., f. Nearly Six Millions

rich a soil and the lily becomes a

become almost essential to spray
lilies if one - would have them
grow. . In gardens " where they
grew for years, they now have
become .diseased and unless
sprayed ' will die out " completely
in; a year or two. ; Early in the
spring the spray program should
begin and continue throughout
the summer. Spray or dust every
week or. ten Hays and be sure that
the spray " or; dust gets to every
part of the plant Use Bordeaux,

prejy , to-- fungus diseases. '

The award provides - that a
timber strip be left along the
Whitechuck river. The strip will
be logged selectively,-- although
parts will be logged completely.

WASHINGTON, April share in a
airport Construction program that will extend to 350 defense Dr. Ernest Wilson, who first

condition as lqng
as possible wth
sufficient t water
and not (too iot
or dry a roqm.
Afterwards it is
nlanted o u t in

sites will include 16 projects to cost $5,787,520 in federal andv1 if .
brought some of our finest lilies
from the wilds of the orient to
America, said that he found theScenic resources will be protectsponsors' funds, the WPA announced Saturday.

? - Military and naval fields and lilies growing on the poor and
the warden iri a Icivilian fields specifically desig : ! hungry soil of Fuji and the volSaturday. "

. sulphur dust or one of the all-purpo- se

' dusts or sprays. Remembernated by the! war and navy de sunny location, "'rr J cariic deposits of the Idzu pro-
vince. He also found them around

The senator said he understood
that there were tin deposits in the : tpartments ar included. that lead arsenate, is not a fungiO.HKJL lb A9 lyYr '

The program probably will ex en DlentT of wa-- I cide but a pest control. SomeoneMatsushima growing on hillocksvicinity but were so combined

ed, Brundage said.

Chureli Slates
Two Morning . :

Services , -';

Two complete services will; be

tend to a total of 400 sites by next ter during t h ewith other substances that it of jpure, gray sandstone. - In this wrote me recently that she had
sprayed her. roses thoroughly with "summer, n . will cJuly 1, Howard O. Hunter, acting

WPA commissioner, said.
instance, he was referring to lal-iu- m

auratum. -zrequenuy oiopm trVrJ
f i - v. If V,

, 14

lead arsenate bujt they still had
"a greyish mold" on the foliage.: i i uThe WPA projects Dr. Wilson gave us other im--

1.. '. . m m A a a -
14111 X. Kihiand the estimated cost in WPA summer or early In. any Kind of spray' "or dustportant points in luy pianung ana

would take a 1 special form of as-
say to separate them.

He told Duncan that C F.
Jackson, chief mineral engineer
of the bureau, had promised to
have every known test applied to
the samples to determine if they
contained tin in paying quantities.

held this- - morning Jat the First tail. - ri'i.t. ture: , - t.'i.

Jlies should be. planted among- Lily growing is no simple mat
program, it is important that you
know what you are j spraying or
dusting for and that you have the
right aid to its control. f

ferns, or dwarf - shrubs, such, as
Presbyterian church to take care
of Easter attendance. The i f s t
service will be at nine "o'clock arid
is to be repeated at 11. '

ter these daysi. Growers who have
achieved outstanding successes , in
this line an ie 'xounted on one'si

funds included: Baker municipal
airpert" $385,&40; Astoria $365,-87- 8;

North Bend $349,571; -- Redmond

$717,000; Burns $480,000;
Medford $17,680; Klamath Falls
$469,600; Eugene $334,566; On-
tario $272,250; Salem $472,110;
Portland $81,913; Pendleton $402,-41- 0;

La Grande $59,546; Enter-
prise $334,56$

lavender, wild roses, deutzias,
vacciniums, ericas, azaleas, rhod-
odendrons and veronicas. Keep
away from peat in the lily garden

fingers, and commercial growersSpecial music will be renderedPORTLAND, April 12.-y-P)-- i .: ' .i
Farmers Elect Headhave failed as

amateurs. At
consistently as have
commercial grower, Tfc.r J''r5 I

by the senior vested choir direct-
ed by Virginia" Ward Elliott. The
subject of the sermon. of the pas

B.

Winhing bid for a large timber
stand on the Whitechuck river in
Snohomish county was $7 a thou-
sand for Douglas fir and white

except for swamp lilies. Use fib-
rous loam, sand J and leaf soiL SILVERTON Don Jacquet wastold me , sometime ago that it

would be very lalse to say that
with proper knowledge and care

Mulch the lilies with well-d- e-tor, Rev. W. Irwin Williams, will
be "Easter Presence." Baptism for
infants will be administered at

pine, $5 for western red cedar and
elected president Of the Silverton
chapter Future Farmers at its an-

nual meeting held Thursday. Cho
tayed leafmold. The roots grow
close, to the surface that is the$3 for hemlock and like species,

submitted by f the Sauk Lumber
can successfully

kind of lily. But.the eleven o'clock service. basal roots which anchor the
WASHINGTON. April

of ore from the Burns,
Ore., area beiieved to contain tin
have been sent to Washington by

sen to assist him were vice-preside- nt,

Paul Dickman; secretary,he added, knowledge and propercompany of Everett. ; bulb. The Madonna lily resentsIn the evening the cantata
The Passion" will be presented care, does help.F. . H. Brundage, assistant re Lee Reeder: treasurer, Howardmoving. When, it is to be moved

it should be done not later thanat 5:30 and again at 7:30. Mrs.gional forester, said the $7 bidan engineer ff the mines bureau, Mader, reporter, Marvin Dahl andGood drainage is , one of the

H 11 rtf jtH.'. '
, .'Ill

1 1 - r;
-

was a record high. He estimatedSenator McNkry (R-Or- e) advised watchdoe. Jearold Stuchlik. LeonJosephine Albert Spaulding will
be the soloist..

very essential
culture. While

first steps in lily
lilies like woodsy

six weeks after flowering as the
resting period of this lily is unJudge Roberti M. Duncan of Burns the stand included 37 million feet ard Hudson is advisor..

(BiEviuffinrz9
Soimsaiitnapimain

Specially Hade for Us!

Exclusive wiih Us!

All I )n)ff ' : v

Roy L. Miller, of the secretary of state's office in Salem, is bound for
a sensational fishing season this year if his luck holds out. Manager
Edward Adams of the local Fred Meyer drug: section Is shown here
presenting Miller with a Bendix Eclipse outboard motor won as first

' prize in the second week of the Fred Meyer fisherman's jingle con-te- st

A errand prize of a $200 Thompson deluxe hith-spee- d fishing
. boat will be awarded at the close of the contest, Adams stated. He
pointed out that the (rand prize winner Mill be picked from the
eight weekly prize winners. The contest is open to everyone but
employes of the Fred Meyer company.

City Engineer Plans Check of
Service Station Petitions

City Engineer J. H. Davis said Saturday that he would
probably .complete by Tuesday checking of names on petitions
favoring and opposing request by Breyman Boise and Asa Eoff
for erection of a service station building on the southeast corner

2-P- cc Superbilt

$129 50 Suites

Final Services
Slated Monday

WHEATLAND Mrs. Mary
Amelia Magness, 88, a resident of
the Wheatland district for many
years, died at the family farm
home Saturday.

of Capitol and Center streets.
Deadline for protests against

the erection of the building was
Saturday noon.

The building was protested by
the state board of control, in line
with a resolution adopted by the
1939 legislature opposing erection
of any but educational or cultural
buildings near the state capitol
group, and about 50 signers of a
petition presented by J. W. Bolin,
449 North Capitol street.

Just before the deadline ex-
pired Saturday Paul Hendricks,
as attorney for Boise and Eoff,

v &T C fl CZ--)r )IV tk .- -' Sale Price
mm

She is survived by the following
children: Mrs. T? T, Parker, Eu-

gene; Mrs. J. W. Dryden, Wheat-
land; Mrs. J. W. Longcor, Port-
land; Mrs. Joe R. McKee, Jeffer-
son; D. A. Magness, Seattle and
Dr. P. C. Magness, Salem.

Funeral services will be held
at the Hopewell church Monday
at 2:30 o'clock with interment in
the Hopewell cemetery.

Degl $129.50
filed with the city engineer no-

tarized statements withdrawing
names of 12 property owners who
had previously protested the
building. 0Sd III f i -- ; I OO Rich Blended Hohairs

Permission to erect the service
uramea u own- - Agd Triplet Dies I O Heavy Qualify Velvets

jSuperbilt suites with the same identical fea--
"SOUTH BEND, Ind., April Mrs.

Emma Martindale, 78,
one of three sisters who were re-
ported to be the oldest set of trip

Famous
tures as

rs oi au per cent of the property
within a 300 foot radius of the
proposed building object

The lot on which the service
station would be built has a fronta-
ge-of 107 feet oi Capitol street
and 62 feet on Center street

found in Superbilt suites retailing for $200.00.
Construction . . . Lifetime guarantee, hardwoodClipperlets in the United States, is dead deep spring upholstering. New, modern, full- -at 78. frames,

size. A v
ation of

frlue made possible only by the complete cooper--
!the manufacturer. This offer good for a limited

lir,time on

A great carload purchase of quality mattresses and box
springs makes this offering possible. At $24.95 la the famous
'Cozy" heavy quality tick. Scores of resilient springs, roiled

edges; side stitched sisal and layer felt padding, etc. REGU-
LAR $24.75 NOW 2 for $24.7i-- or one of each for $24.75.
Don't' delay!! Order now!!

Your Own Terms Within Reason

mm Lii3&ii34.J full on Tum size!I

AN EXTRA VALUE!

Swing Bockers $39.50 ss & Dox Spring$29.50 Ilaifress & Box Spring
Both forDolh for The Superlux unus u a 1 1 y

well made mattress and boxFiner quality "Challenger"Reeular $24.95 : , i

mattresses and box spring. spring, built to give the maxi
PRESENTS

Miss Esther Iluernberger aie I'ricea at Extra heavy woven ticking,
imperial reinforced taped lJ mum of comfort and long sat- - .Ss

' 'm .... atisractory wear. Art stripedmmedges, handles, ventilators,
! inner roll construction, pastel

tones. Pre-bui- lt borders. Full
or twin

button tufts, etc., etc. Full
or twin size.fX Holed Home

m ,
Econo,ais,

; AS LITTLE AS 50c A WEEK AS LITTLE AS 50c A WEEK

Two Big Classes j

Spring AMAMWalnut Finish
-- Rich Velours

Hardwood
i

Frame -

fx-- I

,
' "si sO Thursday -- Apr. 17

At 2:00 P. M.

O Friday -- Apr. 18 j

At 7:30 P. M.

toed for Yonn uAnn UEATnm
EIIJOYIIEIIT, SEE QUO DIG STOCK OFWAINUT FfNISH ON HARDWOOD FRA3IE

FAII0US-I1AK- E LAUII SUIIIGS
Prices Siarl ai

c..
M,

" - - - v ,

ISA VALUABLE G.E- - GIFT FOR

EVERY HOMEMAKER IN

ATTENDANCE

BEAUTIFUL NEW RICH VELOUR
COVERING !

25c WEEK BUYS ANY ROCKER IN THIS
GROUP I

I

"

! .:
.

'.
Lean back and enjey the rare comfort of this fine swing
rocker. Big. strong, smart looking. Saglesa webbing base,
deep spring seat and back; comfortable apholstered
arms, cleyer arm earrings. Choice of velours In all the
new wanted colors. Rose, beige, gold. Select yours now
at this savlno! Save practically S10.M.

Frames of . sturdy all-ste- el ton-structi- on

assures a lifetime-- of
service. Awning type canopy as-
sures cool comfort on the warmest
days.' Heavy upholstering in all
wanted shades . a n d patterns to
match' lawn furniture color pat-
terns.

and!
upus

The ThriUing New All-Electr- ie G.E.

Kitchen Now on Display at Year Own Term Uiihin DSee

JJore Value

DollarPer 0 J L J L Ju
al GevurlzV - .. i. 'I ' T '. I . . .

'I -


